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Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors 

of the Fauquier County Soccer Club 

 

January 28, 2013 

Call to Order: The regular meeting of the Fauquier County Soccer Club (FCSC) Board of Directors 

(BoD) was called to order by President Tim Schulke on January 28, 2013, at 7:03pm, at 7197 

Riley Road, Warrenton, Virginia 20187. 

Roll Call: The roll was called by the Secretary: 

 Directors and Officers 

o Tim Schulke (Director, President) 

o Jim Cooke (Director, Vice President) 

o Don Seaborn (Director, Treasurer) 

o Dave Schoonenberg (Director, Secretary) 

o Hugues Beaulieu (Director) 

o Jaimie Oare (Director) 

o Tracy Vance (Director) 

 Technical Staff 

o Bill Lanza (Technical Director of Coaching) 

o Dan Hayes (Director of Coaching and Player Development) 

 Administrative Staff 

o Kristie DelAguila (Administrator) 

 Program & Support Staff 

o Matias Nino (Adult League Commissioner) 

 Guests 

o Stevie Alabi (NVSC Technical Staff) 

o Jake Arnold (NVSC Technical Staff) 

o Hans Entienne (NVSC Technical Staff) 

o Ben Kamara (NVSC Technical Staff) 

o Hugo Rodriguez (NVSC Technical Staff) 

o Paul Taylor (NVSC Technical Staff) 
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Approval of Minutes: There being no corrections, the Minutes of the January 14, 2013 BoD 

meeting were approved by general consent. 

Membership Forum: No report. 

Executive Reports 

President Report: Tim Schulke reviewed recent activity with the Warrenton Fields Association 

(WFA), noting recent results of the annual elections for officer positions. Tim Schulke also 

reported that the WFA has engaged the town in a beautification effort to plant a row of trees 

along the US-211 field accesses. The measure would also provide a measure of protection for 

the adjacent fields. Tim Schulke also indicated that the town was debating the appropriation of 

$40,000 for new construction at the Athey complex. The town is reportedly considering several 

options on the best use of the available funds. The matter is expected to be taken up at future 

meetings of the town’s Parks and Recreation committee. 

Treasurer’s Report: No report. 

Technical Director, Travel, Recreation: Bill Lanza expanded upon his prior discussion regarding 

the evolution of the technical staff and its organization for the coming season, providing 

additional materials for the record. Bill discussed an increased focus on the distinctions 

between the Technical Director of Coaching and Player Development, Director of Player 

Development, Director of Competitive Youth programs by gender, Recreational Director of 

Coaching, as well as the Director of Goal Keeping. Bill Lanza also touch on camps and clinics in 

various stages of development and implementation by age group. For each area, Bill Lanza drew 

from his experiences with the Northern Virginia Soccer Club (NVSC), introducing and briefly 

summarizing the contributions of key technical staff which were in attendance. 

Administrative Committees 

Marketing/Fundraising: No report. 

Recreational Committee: No report. 

Administration: No report. 

Middle School: No report. 

Tournaments: No report. 

Disciplinary Committee: No report. 

Equipment Report: No report. 

Technology Report: No report. 

Fields Committee: No report. 
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Travel Committee: No report. 

Field Development: No report. 

Adult League: Matias Nino summarized the Fall-2012 season, noting that the league was 

comprised of 74 registrations amongst the six teams, and that satisfaction with the referees 

was at an all-time high. Net revenues were approximately $6,700, garnered solely from player 

registration fees. Sponsorship continues to be an area for improvement and several ideas for 

the upcoming season were discussed. The BoD reiterated the club’s revised approach to charge 

a $950.00 team registration fee. Player registration will still be required via Demosphere in 

support of roster development, however no fee will be charged at that time. Team managers 

will collect individual fees from their respective players and will forward their team’s 

consolidated payment to the Kristie DelAguila. Matias Nino will continue to perform all 

administrative functions for the league in Demosphere. Further, Kristie DelAguila will continue 

to submit team rosters to Metropolitan D.C.-Virginia Soccer Association (MDCVSA) as required. 

New Business: Dave Schoonenberg presented the latest revision to the proposed organization 

structure, providing additional materials for the record. A presentation, principally discussing a 

reorganization of the club’s officers and committee structures beneath the existing BoD, was 

the focus of the conversation. A corresponding set of proposed changes to the by-laws were 

reviewed in detail. Dave Schoonenberg received the action to revise the by-laws, presentation, 

and associated materials in accordance with BoD’s comments. 

Dave Schoonenberg raised the topic of the Annual Meeting of the Members, and asked the BoD 

consider aligning the event more closely with the Club’s fiscal year which ends each May 31st. 

As such, the BoD would be in a better position to brief the club’s year-end financial position 

while offering a more mature review of the proposed budget for the coming fiscal year. 

Following a brief discussion of the meeting’s history, precedence, and underlying factors which 

have evolved over the past several years, the BoD agreed to schedule the Annual Meeting of 

the Members for the month of May, tentatively identifying May 8th, 2013 at 7:30pm, at the 

Warrenton Community Center. 

Old Business: None. 

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned on January 28, 2013 at 10:58pm. 
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Prepared by:  

/s/ (Dave Schoonenberg)  19-Feb-2013 
Secretary  Date 

 
Approved by:  

/s/ (Tim Schulke)  19-Feb-2013 
President  Date 

 


